### Organizations with Participants in the NY “No Bad Grand Bargain” Network

1. 1199/SEIU Retired Members Division  
2. Brooklyn for Peace  
3. Business and Labor Coalition of NY (BALCONY)  
4. Campaign for Peace and Democracy  
5. Capital District Alliance for Universal Healthcare  
6. Center for Independence of the Disabled in NY (CIDNY)  
7. Citizen Action of NY  
8. Committee of Interns and Residents (CIR-SEIU)  
9. Community Access  
10. Council of Municipal Retiree Organizations (COMRO)  
11. District Council 1707 AFSCME Retirees  
12. District Council 37, AFSCME  
13. Federation of Protestant Welfare Agencies  
14. Fiscal Policy Institute  
15. Georgist Economic Taskforce  
16. Goddard Riverside Community Center  
17. Greater NYC for Change  
18. Hispanic Senior Action Council  
19. Hunger Action Network of NYS  
20. Independent Living Center of the Hudson Valley  
21. Independent Neighborhood Democrats  
22. Institute for Puerto Rican / Hispanic Elderly  
23. International Brotherhood of Teamsters, Local 237  
24. Joint Public Affairs Committee for Older Adults (JPAC)  
25. Left Labor Project  
26. Local 205 (Day Care), AFSCME District Council 1707  
27. Long Island Coalition for a National Health Plan  
28. Long Island Council of Churches  
29. Long Island Progressive Coalition  
30. Long-Term Care Community Coalition of NYS  
31. Metro NY Health Care for All Campaign  
32. MoveOn  
33. National Jobs for All Coalition  
34. National Association of Social Workers, NYC Chapter  
35. National Organization for Women - NYS  
36. NYC Alliance for Retired Americans (NYCARA)  
37. NYC Central Labor Council  
38. NYC Coalition Against Hunger  
39. NYS Alliance for Retired Americans (NYSARA)  
40. NYS Nurses Association  
41. NY StateWide Senior Action Council  
42. New Yorkers for Accessible Health Coverage (NYFAHC)  
43. Park Avenue Christian Church  
44. Physicians for a National Health Program (PNHP) – Metro NY  
45. Professional Staff Congress / CUNY  
46. Put America to Work  
47. Reach Out America  
48. Rekindling Reform  
49. Restore the American Promise  
50. Strong Economy for All Coalition  
51. Three Parks Independent Democrats  
52. Transport Workers Union, Local 100  
53. United for Peace and Justice  
54. United University Professionals - NYS United Teachers  
55. US Labor Against the War – NYC Chapter  
56. VOCAL-NY  
57. Workers United

* List in formation; the network comprises individuals from these organizations.